
 

Sermon Notes 

Series: Against the Current                Sermon: Family Values 

John 19:25b-27 
 
 

Meanwhile, standing near the cross of Jesus were his mother, 
and his mother’s sister, Mary the wife of Clopas, and Mary 
Magdalene. When Jesus saw his mother and the disciple 
whom he loved standing beside her, he said to his mother, 
“Woman, here is your son.”  Then he said to the disciple, 
“Here is your mother.” And from that hour the disciple took 
her into his own home. 



Monday: Read Exodus 2:1-10 
Together three women (Moses’ mother, Pharaoh's daughter, and Moses' sister) form a network of 
support for the as-yet-unnamed infant. Having hidden Moses for as long as she could to save him 
from Pharaoh's program of genocide, Moses' mother places her son in a papyrus ark among reeds 
along the Nile. When Pharaoh's daughter comes to the river to bathe, she sees the child, and having 
compassion for the crying infant, she declares, "This is one of the Hebrews' children" (2:6). At once, 
Moses' sister, who has been keeping watch from a distance, offers to retrieve a wet nurse (Moses’ 
mother) to nurse the child for Pharaoh's daughter. In this scene we are reminded of the profound 
role women played in mothering Moses - guaranteeing God’s liberating work would come to frui-
tion through his life. It is often said that it takes a village to raise a child. When you think about your 
“village,” who are the people you picture? In particular, who are the women that helped mother you? 
How did their care and influence in your life help you grow into the faithful person you are today?  
 

Prayer: God, thank you for mothering me into a person of faith. Amen.  
 

Tuesday: Read Matthew 12:46-50 
It's easy to hear Jesus’ words as rejection of his nuclear family. That’s not what’s happening here, 
though. Jesus is expanding the definition of family to a become a web of holy relationships that opens 
up places within it for a whole host of others. Jesus moves our understanding of family as simply a 
place of genetic origins to an understanding of family being a group of people that is marked instead 
by the decision we make to commit ourselves to following Jesus – “Whoever does the will of God is 
my mother and my brother and my sister.” How have you experienced the “family” Jesus points us to 
here? What does it mean to “do the will of God?”  How does this marker of family differ from others 
you have experienced? How does the 'family of God' in our congregation emulate Jesus' description 
here?   
 

Prayer: Jesus our brother, continue to call us into your family that together we may do the will of God. Amen.  
 

Wednesday: Read Acts 2:43-47 
The virtues of justice, worship, and mutuality are not accomplishments of extraordinary folk; they 
are signs of the Spirit within a community – a family of people who understand themselves as united 
in purpose and identity – not a dispersed collection of individual churchgoers. Together, we care for 
one another in times of need. Together, we celebrate the work of the Spirit among us. Together, we 
strive toward becoming people of generosity. Together, we become the hands and feet of Jesus in 
the world. As family we seek to love, offer care for, and nourish one another for our mutual growth. 
How has this family of faith helped you know God’s love? When have you had the opportunity to 
care for another member of our faith family? What strength do you gain from breaking bread togeth-
er?  
 

Prayer: God, through the power of your Spirit, may our church family live in justice, worship, and mutuality. 
Amen.  
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Thursday: Read Luke 14:25-26 
Hate is such a strong word, a word our parents and teachers forbid us to use. So it seems harsh to 
hear it coming from Jesus’ lips. It may be helpful to know, however, that the term translated as 
"hate" was not a rejection but a different understanding of priorities. To “hate” one's family was a 
way of saying that family would not be the primary affiliation or the only choice. When one decided 
to become a disciple of Jesus, that relationship became top priority.  A friend’s father used to say be-
fore she left the house, “Remember what your name is.” It was his way of saying that what we do and 
say reflects back on our family. Perhaps this gets at what Jesus is relaying to us as his disciples. Those 
of us who follow him have a new name: Christian.  We are to remember what our name is, count 
the cost of that name, and live according to the demands of our new family name.   What does the 
name Christian mean to you? How costly is this identity? In what ways have you reprioritized your 
life to carry the Christian family identity? 
 

Prayer: Lord, help me remember what my name is and to live accordingly. Amen.  
 

Friday: Read Ruth 1:1-22 
The beautiful pledge Ruth gives to Naomi (vv.16-21) makes no sense. She is throwing away her own 
security to become a refugee. But she won’t leave Naomi. She vows to be her family wherever they 
may go. Author Brené Brown says we all need a friend like that, who become like family and can 
grab us by the arm when things are going downhill fast and say, “I’m buckled in, let’s go! I’m in this 
with you. If you're going through it, I’m going to be right here.” That’s the kind of family God cre-
ates for us, a holy family created for blessing each other. Have you ever had a friend who you count-
ed as family? How has that friendship blessed your life? Where might God be calling you to give up 
your security in order to develop a new landscape of family?  
 

Prayer: Thank you, O God, for those who are willing to buckle in and go the distance with me. They are indeed 
my family. Amen.  
 

Saturday: Read Romans 8:14-17 
David Lose wonders if part of the reason so many of us have a hard time connecting faith to everyday 
life is simply because we don’t take God’s promises seriously enough. So read again this incredibly 
expansive and jaw-dropping promise that we are all born anew through the Spirit and declared co-
heirs with Christ, and know that God’s promise is for you. What decisions might you make knowing 
you have God’s unconditional love and confidence? How might your relationships look different in 
light of God’s promises? How might your challenges at school or work be put in perspective when 
you remember that you are co-heirs with Christ?   
 

Prayer: God, may your Spirit bear witness with my spirit. Amen.  


